
ME WAS AN HONORABLE.WINTER ON THK CANALf'rT'""1 onvllle last week upon a Visit to Vhls Is Tear OapartaaHy, Assignee's Kotice, '

lata matter at the anaie al loan HchasMer,aa lasoifoaidabton
NOTICE la Unbj tlea tbaton tke 17th dayIt; tba atote aamcil Jabs
Hobaeldv, an laaolvent debtor, dolas bualneaa
lalbe'i-owao- Medtord, JhIui County, Or,-to-

made aa axilaamcnl (or taa beaeHi ol his
creditors, lo lavor ol Ue noderalraoa aa

All oredltors ol aald aa'.(nor aro
hereby Dotinl to preaent tktilr r.luima under
oata to me, tbe undersigned utfti. at tae
office ol the Jackson County Banh, ia MMilonl,
Orefton. wltlitn tbree montria Irc-- Ike data of
this uotleo.

Zacu Uifrr,
Analgneeof the estate otJoho B lioelilcr, b

inaolvcnt debtor.
Dated rebruary 83d, 16M.

OUR COUNTY . .

Correspondents
..fa. t. L 1. l.i .1. .- ,-

,lm'kmuvlll Hews.

Mrn. (luo, DorrlH, of Kuuono, i

viNitlriK rnlutivos In JiiukiwnvDlo.
(.'ol. J. It. Ktlily wan in Jaoknon

villu tivu'ilii'yB of Itinl wuok on buai
IICHM.

Minn Mary Uinoiit, of Spokane,
WuhIi., In milking hor Hiatal-- , Bister
Annu Muriu, a visit.

J. C. MoUully and L. Lytlo havo
commoncod mining on Bishop crock,
a brunch of Korout crook.

Tho many friundu of Miss Joimio
Uoames will bo pleased to hoar that
alio in recovering Iroin a Bevuro ill- -

nOBB.

Frank Lawronce Smith, Goo.

Stewart and John Dunbar aro occu

pants of tho jail, awaiting tho ac
tion oi iuo granu jury in Apni.

Jacksonville's birthday olub wore
entertained in a very elegant man
nor laat Wsdnosday afternoon at
the home of Mra. Tboo, Cameron.

John Moat, who haa been supply
ing the market with vejtblef for
some two years or more, has gone
to Walla Walla to engage in buei- -

UOBfl.

Tho tax paying Reason ii on and
in consequence quite a number of

Jackson Uounly h citizens nave vis-

ited the a be riff's office duriag tho
week.

Recorder Anderson haa forgotten
whethor he ia a Populist or Demo-or- at

hie eeataay ie m great liace
3uday. Oa that date a little son
arrived at the Andereoa hoaeakold.

Rev. L. P. Den marina returned
from bii California trip last Hatur-da- y

evening. Ho wont to Aahland

Tuesday to officiate at the faaeral
of one Mr. Donavon, who died on

Sunday.
Joa. A. Boach, of Lea Angolcs,

Calif., arrived oa Saturday's train
to viait hia wifo and eon who 'have
been Btopping in Jacksonville for

the post two yoars. It ia reported
that Mr. Doaoh is bound for Klon-

dike.
Wm. Cook mot with a painful

accident one day laat week whilo on
tho hill after wood. Hie foot be-

came entangled in some vinoa which
caused him to fall heavily to the
ground, breaking a rib. He ia able
to be about but suffers from hie in

juries.
Laat Saturday afternoon the elo-

cution class of Miss Louiso Kubli
nave a reoital at the Kubli resi
dence. About forty Invitations had
been issued bv members of the
close. The program observed was
outline of the "Merchant of Venice,"
h M and Prim. The east was Por
tia. Bessie Nick ell: Neriaaa, Mabel

Prim; Antonio, Helen Colyig; Baa-aani-

Maud Prim; Shylock, Cora
Cameron. Karl Shepherd and Jr
win Kokelson cleverly personated
Uassius and Brutus. The bniue
apoarian quotation contest was won

by the boys. The raco was bo olose
that Miss Kubli proaonted each with
a nice book. Mrs. J. M. Uorton
and Mrs. K. K. Kubli rendered a
vocal duet whioh was loudly on- -

cored. Miss Kubli gave a reoita-tio-

in an able manner. The pa
nils, as well as their teacher, re
ceived numerous congratulations on
the success of tbe afternoon e on
tertainment.

Central romt Items.

Mrs. W. L. Halloy Is spending
the week at Medford.

John Beckner, of Applegate, was
In town one day last week.

Miss Mary Dawaon has boon visit
ing mends at Jacksonville.

Mrs. Wm. Plippin, of Gold Hill,
visited mends here last weex.

H. L. White, of Rook Point, was

trading horo ono day laat week.
Mrs. J. H. Gay is spending the

wook. with relatives at Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cook, of

Oa soasipt of tea cents, eaan Off tUMpa,
a ftSMraus sample will bs mv&dot tM

popalar Catarrh sad Haf Fiver Cure
s uresis Halm) ansletsnt to demon

strate ua great merits of tbe remedy.
Bill BBOTilKhB,

66 Warren Ht. , New York City,
llti . John Itcid. Jr.. nt Great Fails, Mont.,

reooramewled Kly'a Cream Bslro to me. I
ess emphasize hia statement, "ft is a posi-
tive eara for eatarth If used as diraeUd."
Mar. Francis W. Po.-U- . Pastor Central Proa
Cburob, Hulena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm la the acknowledges)
ears for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

Sheriff's Sale.

JN JMJRSUANCK ot a decrto and order or
rendered Id tho Circuit, Court of th

Htale of Utt'xou, lor th County ot Jck t&n, on
tb '7th diy ut December, A. D. IW7, In the
null of J. if. I.atrric, pJ aim Iff, vs. Harriett
r.mtou, ueirnnam, una or utt execution dulyifHued out of thoHultf court 1n the wild rait, on
the Hth duvof February. A. I). 1H0H. for the atim
of Ouh UuoiirtHl Mvivi-nl- aid 1170.60
uouikTM, wim i muroon at tne raw or 10
cr com ottr unnunt from ueoomber v?. itM.

ttnd cohM vnountlJiH' to t.OQ, and tHe further
sum of tX.OU, attorney' tte, together with

touts, I will oxpofto for sale and will
aoll, an tbe luw direct, at the front door of the
court- noune or ttaia county, id toe towo or
lODvllle, Oregon, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1858,
At two o'clock p. m., tbe real property de-
scribed In aald decree and order of tale, to wit:Lot cambered thirty CM) la block numbered
three (3) and lot numbered fourteen (14) and
alxtoenfW la block numbored four u t ik
Orchnri tiome AMoclatkm Tract, in Jackaon

A. 8. BABJTEA,
or jackaon uounly, ore too.

Dated nt JnckaonTllle, Ore., February 9, KM,

A NEWTRIUMPH!
THE DREADED CONSUMPTION CAR

- BE CUBED 1 1

T, A. Slooum, the Great Ohsmiat and
Bcienust, will Bend to Bunrars
xtuee rrea Bottles of ilia Rawly
DascoYsred Bamediaa to Omre '

Consumption, and Ail iAing '

Troubles. .

Kothins could be fairer. more BhUan- -
thropio or carry more joy to tbe afflietad
than the cetera us ofer of the hsnerad
and distinguished chemist, T. A. Blo-cu-

M. 0., ol New York City.
He has discovered a reliable and ab

solute euro for cos sumption, and ail
DrosentaJ, tbroet, long and chest dis
eases, catarrhal aifeeMoas, sjeneral
decline and weakness, loss of lesh and
all conditions ol wasting-awa- y; aad to
make its groat merits known, will send
three free bottles of bis aewtv dis
covered remedies to any alBicted reader
of Ton Mail

Already bis "new scientific system of
medicine" has permanently cured
thousands of apparent); hopeless cases

Tbe Doctor considers it not only bis
professional, but bis religious dutv a
duty which be owe to humanity to
donate his infallible cure.

He has proved tbe "dreaded con
sumption" to be a curable disease be-

yond a doubt, in any climate and has
on file in his American and European
lacoratories iFousunus or "near-lie-u

testimonials of gratitude" from those
benefited and cured in all parte of the
world.

Catarrhal nod oulmoLurv
lead to consumption, and consumption,
uninterrupted, meaua aoeodv and
certain death. Don't delay until it is
too late. Simply write T. A. Sloeum,
M. C, 98 Pine street. New York, giv-
ing express and postoffiee address and
the (ree medicine wil be promplv seat.
Imitate tell the Doctor you saw his
offer in The Mail.
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her Darontfl, Mr. and Airs. w. u
Monro.

A. J, Htevens was bore aovoral
days last wuok and purobuaod quite
a lot or oolouens lor me Asuianu
inarkot.

Mrs. JoHopb Downing returned
Monday from a visit at AbIimiiu
Hho was aouompanicd homo by
Mrs. K. U. Mlierman.

P. 0. Apnlogato baa icons to Jose
phi no County to do aomo surveying
for a company whioh intends to
tap tho Swodo valley timber bolt,

Littlo Blanoh Applosato had one
of hor Angers fearfully torn and
mangled by sotting it caught in
tho cogs of a olothoH wringer last
Saturday.

IkMiglo Items.

IIV A. D. HOUSTON.
I. J. Staov wsH trading in Hold

Hill last Saturday.
lionj. Ragadalo is suffering from

a Bevere attack of la grippe.
J. 0. Martin mode a business

trip to Gold Hill ono day last'weok
Mrs. Flora Linville, of Sams Val

lev. is visiting relatives at this
place.

Miss Inez Potter, of Ashland, is
visltinx Sams Valley friends and
relatives.

Thomas Jonos went to Ashland
last Wednesday where he has em
ploymont in a wood camp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Houston, of
Lone Branoh, visited frionds and
relatives at this place last week.

T. 0. Korris and Ira Brown spent
last week prospecting oa Pleasant
creek. They do not report any rich
strikes.

Miss Clara Richardson, who has
been spending several weeks with
Medford mends, returned nome
lost Tuesday.

Chas. Fitzgerald, of Sams Valloy,
lectured to a largo .crowd at the
Chaparral school bouse last Hun

day, at 11 a. m. Ho will lecture

again next Sunday.
The manv friends of T. C. Nome

met at bis homo last Friday even
ing whero thoy bad a merry time
until the "woe sma" bours oi morn

ing, whon they an uoparicu ior
tboir respective homoB, hoping to
moot soon on anothor such occasion.

Big Stloky items.

IJY PECK'B HAD HOY.
We are glad to say that Mrs

Calvin Owens, who has been on the
sick list, is much bettor.

W. W. Grogory and Al. Turpin
attended the dance at Worlow's on
the 14th. Tom Turpin went to
Weymee.

Farmers in this vicinity are al
most through sowing. Grain looks

splendid and we have every pros
peot of a bountiful harvest.

E. L. and F. R. Mooro are greatly
improving and beautifying their
fine ranch. That is what wo need
and if there . were more liko the
this valley would soon blossom like
the rose.

In mv last items I forgot to men
tion tho dance at Mr. Anderson's.
Blooming matrons and their little
ones, fair moidenB and even white
haired erandsires were there and
seemed to fully enjoy the evening's
entertainment. Tho music was ex-

cellent and we tripped the light
fantastic toe until the wee hours
when we thanked our kind friends
for their hospitality and departed
for pur homes each one hoping to
soon set another invitation to a
social party at Mr. Anderson's.

Governor Budd hue appointed V. A.
Cutler of Eureka, Humboldt county,
Superior Judgo of Del Norto county,
vioe James E. Murphy, loccasod.

Three Chinese miners are under ar-
rest at Varysville, Cnl., chargod with
illegal hydraulic mining at tho Indiana
IIII1 mino, nonr Gold Run, I'lscor coun-

ty.
Tlio Still Francisco grand jury line

notified tho snporrisors that the issu-
ance of boxing pormits in that city la

illegal, and has advised the supervis-
ors) to Ismio no more.

Tho Oilroy (Cal.) Bcbool trustees
havo a design for n new high sclioril-bnlldlii- g.

Tho structure will cost about
$12,000 and work' will' begin on it in a
fow wcoks. v

David 1 Falsouheld, a well-kno-

Callfornlati, whose homo was at San
DiegO, diod reoontly in Kuropo as the
result of a suriilcal operation.

Mrs. John Uarharino shot and killed
herself at Coulterville, Mariposa coun-

ty, Cal. Khfl was about to give birth
to a child and had sunt for a doctor,
but took hor lite before ho arrived.

E. J. Hyde, A. A. Newbury and W.
3. Dwyer havo been acquitted of the
criminal ehargo of receiving dopoeitH
when tho Cuiiiuim' National bank of
Spokane, Waxli., was iiisolvont or in a
falling condition.
'

W. B. Owen, a well-kno- orohad-1- st

of Alami'da county, is dead. He
leaves a widow mid two 'children.
Although but 24 yi-- of ago, he leaves
an estate worth $8il,iKii).

The prelliniimry examination of
Mary Ellen Garcia for the murder of
Oharlea Collins took place at Santa
Manlea,. Cal., Saturday, and the

was held without ball to oa--

What HaS Dane Kara ka Ola.
Ilaelloa.

A former whom I met on Uie highway
tnree or four tailea from I'aola Inquired
if I knew whether Hon.' Jim Henahaw
wo in town. I replied that I didn't,
and aaked him in turn if Mr. Henahaw
waa the Dieiubar of oongreaa from that
uiHtrlct,

"No, auk. Jim hain't no memher of
congrcas," he replied,.

"Member of the legislature, perhaps ?"
"AO, sun; Jim never went to the leg

islature. '
"Is ho a judge or an alderman?" 1

persisted.
,".p, Hah, hn hain't," was the ateudy

repiy,
-- ilea jeai jiom. Jim Jlcnshnw

uud nobody c1m"
"Hut tho term ia generally applied lo

men oi prominent political position
How do you mnka tin hon-

orable?"
"Wall, anii, it, wasn't Iwo y'ara ngo

t miMm nnot n mnl tiou which hud bit ten
four bosses. Yes. sah, shot thut dog
iih ueau a a a nuil."

"But thut would hardly give hirn the
title."

"Hold on, auh," he continued with a
wave of his hand, "Jim Henahaw was
the first man to diskiver coal in this
county."

"Well?"
"And he caught three men setting

Ore to the achoolbouae at G rover's Cor
ners and shot one of tbem in the back."

"I see."
"And he contributed $100 to git the

racetrack at Paolu. and he's got the
faatcat trottin' borse In this state."

"Goon," I said,
"And, sah, Jim Hcnshaw be't S00 on

the presidential 'leciion and won it as
straight aa a string."

"Ia that all?"
"Is that all!" he echoed, as he began

to get red In the face. "No, sab, that
ham t all. Jim Henahaw kin cure poll-co- il

on a boss, set a broken leg on a
dog, take oft warts from a human bein'
In days, and if 1 bar's anybody
yere who says he hain't an honorable
that pusaon better git down off his hoax
and git some M nHo thumped into his
head!"

After a little reflection I agreed with
the farmer that Mr. Henahaw was tally
entitled to the appellation, and be grew

and offered me almost
half a plug of tobacco at parting. Chi-

cago News.

MARVELOUS MUSICAL MEMORY.

Sarb Wm Poaaeitaed by the Greal
Mendelaaohn.

Wbcn Mendelssohn played on the
piano or tbc organ, tbe listener felt the
great musician and composer in every
bar. Tbe man's musical memory was
marvelous. Sir Cliarlcs Halle, who, in
1842, spent several weeks with Men-
delssohn nt Frankfort, describes in
hia three instances
of the composer's memory. Uc writes:

The greatest treat was to sit with
him at tbc piano and listen to innumer
able, fragments from
beautiful works of Cherubini, Gluck,
Bach, Palcstrina and Marcello. It was
only necessary to mention one of thein
to bear it played to perfection, until I
came to the conclusion that be knew
every bar of music ever written, and,
what was more, could produce it imme
diately.

One morning Hiller and 1 were play-
ing together one of Bach's organ pieces
on the piano ono of no particular in
terest, but which we wished to know
better. When in the midcrle
of it a part hardly to be distinguished
from many similar ones the door
opened, Mendelssohn entered, and,
without interrupting us, rose on tip-
toes, and, with his uplifted firujer.
pointed significantly nt the next bar
which was coming and contained an
unexpected and striking

So, from hearing through the door a
bar or two of a- - for Bach somewhat
commonplace piece, he not only recog
nizee; it at once, but he knew the exact
place we had arrived at, and what was
to follow in' tbe next bar. His memory
was prodigious and his knowledge in-

timate.
It is well known that when, he re

vived Bach's "Passion Music" and con
ducted the first performance, he found,
on stepping to .the conductor a, desk,
that a score similar in bindimr and
thickness, bufof another work, had
been brought by mistake. He conduct
ed this amazingly complicated work by
heart, turning leaf after leaf of the
book he had before him in order not to
create any feeling of uneasiness on the
part of the musicians and singers.
Youth's Companion.

THE WAY TO MAKE TEA.

It Should Never Be Boiled, sad Ia
Beat Taken Wltnaat Cream.

Mrs. S: T. Borer writes of tea, coffee.
cocoa and chocolate in her cooking les-

son. In telling how to best prepare tea
she points out that "tannin, the objec
tionable ingredient of tea, is more thor-
oughly dissolved by boilinir. . To set
the. least tannin we must, then, avoid
boning the tea. The machine-picke- d

teas ore undoubtedly more wholesome
than tho green-colore- d teas or those
dried on. copper plates. 'Frequently,
expensive teasthose sold at from ten
to twelve dollars a pounds-a- re not so
healthful aa the cheaper black teas sold
at a dollar. Tea should be taken clear
of with very little sugar. If taken be-
tween meals it may bo taken with
sugar and cream, but I cannot think of
a more injurious or pernicious habit
than tho drinking of tea with sugar
and cream at meal time. If taken with
food it prevents mastication, thus
creating stomach fermentation.

"To make tea properly first scald the
pot, drain and put into it while hot a
level tcaspoonful of tea to each halt
pint ot water. Pour over tbe water at
the first boll; cover for five minutes,
stir and use at once. The rule in mak-

ing tea la toallowone teaspoonfulof tea
for each person and one for the pot.
Tea should not, undgr any crrcum-- ,
stances, be mode In a metal teapot,"
Ladles' Borne Journal.

How (be Men Pans Their Time
Durin tho Season.

A Mole ut LItIbb TUut Ha Bmt Vmvr

AtlraUuB Wkulx htm
lwmt Abaard the Chrer-l- a

Uualo.

How do cuiinl men n)ind lh winter'
Is u. question many
to oak at tlila time wdien tint snow ie
beginning- to fly and the bonis uro hur-

rying to their vurloim
1'eoplt! uro Inlert-iiU-- in boultncn
and tli hardy liven Ihey live-

they ure out unite uxuul run mid Iheir
Blow incthocL of iloinrr bualni" nvor
of the punt, for ennui IioiiIk moved ju.as rapidly ninny yrnrn ago iik ibe.v i!o
now. Then the ciuuil man in lieeoming
liko the Htuge driver, aenreer eueli yenr.
and liicre la a, llnge of I he roinumic
olmut Ida mode of living. In- tho min-me- r

and during- the ojien the
In never wen, for H'a fill hiird

work then, and even in iln more rentill
features 4k likei other ixtupn-tion- a

tomething of a grind.
Aa for the lime of rent, a eunul umn

mo oiftrr morning reluuvl- )) ex-

perience In- that lino. He wan pat ZQ

and ever since boyhood hud followed
tbc life, of a, cannier. In hia younger
days he may have, given promlae of a
Oarfltld, aa even lant night his firat
question, was for axoae good reading for
hia wlfo during the winter. U ex
plained that aomothlng entertaining
would uo, as Ola wife hml no inm b leia
uro time during the long winter nights
whilo he and the Iiojh wore playing
poker.

"I in making a heavy, pull to gut to
Troy iiefore the water run out, ond 1

gneaii I will makn Hull right," wild he.
"Yea, 1 wua stuck ouo time, but a boat-
man never getK muck iwitv?. It wu 1.1

years ago. We had. a week, to make
Troy sod were taking It coay when- we
were froze hurd and lost at tie. Four
Milo grocery jnrt below here. Those
were tho days we had aoId weaMicr.and
we didn't float again until tho spring.
We hadsil. a hvavy cargo, so it didn't
matter much. Yea, there's some of
them tie up along tbc route, but most
of them go to Troy or Bnffnlo or down
to new l ork. rbey Kty there all w in
ter, knocking ubout the harbor, the
boys going tn dances nnd the old folks
staying ut homo. Work durlnir the
winter? Well, I never have, hut. ome
of thotn do, hut for the .tuft part the
boya rest.

"You ace, in tho winter Die cabin of
boat is the anuggeat place on earth.

It's 18 by 14 feet, and you li ent. and
aleep In there. Down in tl.c ditch the
wind don't catch you uud the boat ia

airtight with two feel of dead nlr be
tween the aide nnd the cal, in lo keen
out cold. It's made of match boards
inaldo and out ami the roof ia four
Inchea thick ko that a little more mnke
the cabin warm.

"Me and my wife have been, on the
canal since we were boys and girla and
I haven t seen- nny of the country ex
cept that to be seen from the boat on
its woy from Iiuffalo to Now York fut
30 years. Wo whiter ut Troy. As f.'ih
aa wo get there vc lake our horses and
drive tUrm to a place where with ubcut
200 o there tbey urc collected by a farm
er and taken to wlntcrqunrlers. Thi re
are farmers all along- the. route that
winler horses. Ours go to Fort

about 28 miles north, of Troy,
where tibey arc turned loose in tbo
fields. Kirkland is oar man's name.
and he winters from 300 to 3S0. There
aro shed and. hay and strawstackn in
too fields and the- - borsea cat) hay nil
winter ond eleep on clean straw in- the
sheds at night. About March 1 they ber
gin to feed them grain, three quarts a
day, and keep it up until tho season
opens. That ie, we pay DO cents a head
every week for that, but I don t know
as they get it, because I don't stay there
to see.

"Now, young fellow, when you ask
if a man can. live and keep his family-al- l

winter on what he makes in sum-

mer, you must know that he can't now-

adays if he foea to many dances or gets
many drunks. We manage tc scrape
along-

- on- bacon and .pancakes for break-
fast, meot three times a week for din-

ner, a chkt.cn on Sunday now and then,
and at supper wo generally cat what's
left. I've never saved anything--

, hut I
would ihave if the trade kept up os it
was 30 years-- ago. Why, in '78 I think
it was, I hauled wheat from Buffalo to
New York at 28 cents a bushel for'
freight. That was a 'living-,- ' I tell you.
If the state instead of deepening the
ditch had built free elevators at Buf
falo so we wouldn't have to pay the
railroads for the use of theirs it would
have done us some good, but there ain't

living now as there uscdi to be."
Utica (N. Y.) Press.

0( Interest to Women. .

Nearly all tho new evening towns
havo sashes of net, tulle or chiffon,
which, however, tio in front instead of
in the back, ns formerly.

Brocaded nlks are not so much worn
nowastheplalntaffetasandgroB grains.
Satin duchesse is fashion-abl- and
promisee to continue so. Striped nov-

elty silks ore seen, and plaids and
checks are smaller and- moro quiet in
tone.

Small fold buttons, loosely set on,
form a new and pretty closing to the
bodice. Tbey are either
or flat, and aro especially g

on velve. . -- ,

The new shirt waists for aprlnp will
ho made up In the sephyr goods, with
pockets, it ia said. Instead of buttons
many of the prettiest shirt waists will
be mado no in the zephyr goods, with
ord. ,

1 r-1-
Supply limited.

Mrs. Hastily Oentlcroen, what part
of the turkey do you prefer?

Two Boarders (In chorus) The
breast, '

"I'm sorrv, rentlemen, bnt this is not

CITATION.

In tbo County Court ol tke Statu ol Ocgou, for
Uie County of Jwlonn.

In the matUsr otlhe Kataio ol Allen J. Skorrlll,Docoaied.
ToHamuel C. Bberrill, Ida M. Sherrlll, BerthaD. Hherrlll.CboirtorC.Hberrlll.aiie.l 12 year.,w. KrcrollMhernll, Arthur J. Bberrill, aaed

ii Je,iV- "".'P. Sherrlll, aged 15 years, and
Mra. Hope Main, and all other permua Inter-eato-

In aald Katatoi
IN TUB name ol the State ol Orecon: you

berpby required to appear Id tke
Court at the Court Room thereof,at Jackaonville, In the County ol Jackaon, on

Taeaday, the 8th day of .Miircb. 1HK, at 10
o clock a. m., then and there to abow cause, If
any you have, why an r ahould aot be mado
empowering Thos. H. B. Taylor, Administrator,of aald Itatat. as pray-- d lor la hia petlUoa,to aell tae real property thereto beleagiag,which la deaoTibed aa follow:
' N. W. U of Reetlon S. two. !t"t qmfh nt Ium
4 Wort of W. M. la Jacfesoo county, Oregon,
containing 1M aerea.

oiweaa ue uon. wm, ti. craven. Judge of
the County Coart of tbe Bute of Oregoa, for the
Oouatv of Jaekaon, with Ue seal ef ,aid Court
allied, thla 34th day of Jairaerj, less.

By W. B. JackaoB. Unruly.

Mrs. lil. E. Rogers
rraciiGai
Garpet...
Weaver"- -

Having lately purchased one of
the celebrated Neweomb

looms I ant prepared to do all
kinds of carpet aad rug weaving.
Call aad exaaniae work. I guaraa-e- s

flrst-slas- s work at low prise ...
one mix north of Central Point, Ore.

Hugh Elliott,
The Scientific

Horse Shoer

Can balance up your old plug and
make a trotter out of him.. My
new running plates are too slick .
for anything. Will also make a
big reduction on plow work. New
eha-o- e cheaper than you ever
got them.

. All Work Warranted

"161011 Stop
J. H. HAaOEg, Prep'r

All work strictly firetrclaes .

and nety prices are tbe low-

est in iht city...
Shop on Seventh street, op-

posite Union Livery Stable.

Vienna Bakery...
F. M. WI130N, Prop'r;

Ficeh bread, vi&s, cakes and cook-

ie, always en band. Lunobes
prepared ior outing parties

. . . and . .... .

7th Street, Medford.

BROS., MEDFORD
ORE.

CATHARTIC

taaetnta ara tktaaiallaaa
n a eaay aatwratiiaaaat Saaa

j
Kubli, spent Sunday in our city.

Perry Fostor, of Beaglo, was trad-

ing with our merchants Tuesday.
Joseph Gepport, of Mt. Pitt pre-oino- t,

was hore one day last week.

P. T. Fradonburg made a bri-
nes trip to Ashland tho first of the
week.

Postmaster Samuel Moore re-

turned last week from his trip to
Texas.

lira. Borough, of Grants Pass, ib

paying a visit to relatives in this
county.

S. W. P. Richardson, of Myrtle
Creek, is holding a protraoted meet-

ing hero. ,'..
'

Mrs, Thos. Coker left last week
for Pokegama, Calif., to join her
husband.

Thomas Patterson, of Douglas
County, is paying his brother, Dr.
Patterson, a visit

Misa Mary A. Mee returned home
laBt Friday from an extended visit
in Josephine County.

Mrs. J. W. Merrill wm ia Jask- -

COtl&TIPATIOtl

WawaajFwsBaTWr''-- rm wm pw

wi t ' r"

a lnuMvHk Mr-- t'n To Onto. lamaaaaiaaiatrrai. a4. imun UMVDV t t
war before the satei.Ml


